DEVELOPMENT OF A SWIMMER

Long Course Competition
* IPC Approved (Regional)
* Selection to International Events
* Selection to U.S. Paralympics Swimming Nominated Team(s)
* Achieve U.S. Paralympics Swimming National Standards

Short/Long Course Competition
* High School/Collegiate
* IPC Approved (Regional)
* Selection to International Events
* Achieve U.S. Paralympics Swimming Emerging/Military Standards

Short Course Competition
* Community and Local Disability Sport Organizations
* High School/Collegiate
* Military

Developmental Level
* Learn to Swim Programs
* Park and Recreation Organizations
* County Club Teams
* YMCA * USA/Masters Swimming

Emerging Level
* YMCA/USA/Masters Swimming
* High School/Collegiate

National Level
* YMCA/USA/Masters Swimming
* High School/Collegiate

Recreational Level
* Learn to Swim Programs
* Park and Recreation Organizations
* County Club Teams
* YMCA

Paralympic Podium
* YMCA/USA/Masters Swimming
* High School/Collegiate

Classification-National
Classification-National or None
Classification-International
Classification-International